Sanctions and Penalties:
Upon reporting of a recruiting violation in writing and signed by the school Principal to the
NBIAA, the Executive Director shall initiate an investigation of the allegations contained in the
written notice. The Executive Director will present the written complaint to the school involved
and require a written response from the Principal by 4:00 PM of the next business day.

OPERATING REGULATIONS

Any school staff or administrative personnel of the school involved, who fails or refuses to
cooperate with and assist in the investigation conducted by the Executive Director, may result in
the team being excluded from all competition or subject to alternative penalties as determined by
the NBIAA Executive Committee.
Should the investigation result in confirmation of recruiting, the NBIAA Executive committee will
review the infraction and sanctions may range from:
1. The player and / or team may be ineligible for participation in NBIAA provincial playoffs
within the same season of play.
2. Be fined up to $1000.00
3. Have the head coach ruled ineligible for participation within the CURRENT and NEXT
season of play.
4. Be subject to any or all of the above mentioned penalties or to alternative penalties as
determined by the NBIAA Executive Committee.

O.R. 4 - JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP DIVISION
4.1 Junior competitions shall be conducted in similar manner to senior competition.
4.2 Junior games shall be of the same duration as senior games.
4.3 Junior soccer championships will be conducted one (1) week prior to the senior
tournaments; basketball and volleyball two (2) weeks before senior events. Badminton,
cross-country, swimming, track & field and wrestling will be held in conjunction with the
senior championships.
4.4 A junior eligible player may participate in a maximum of three (3) senior league and (6)
senior exhibition games or matches prior to Junior Regional play without the loss of junior
eligibility. An email notification must be sent to the NBIAA Conference President or
designate.
4.5 After the players’ list deadline, a junior player can be transferred to the senior team. Such
actions constitute a permanent move. A player cannot be transferred up if their team has
competed in Junior Regional play.

O.R. 5 - FINANCIAL AFFAIRS: REGIONAL TO PROVINCIAL EVENTS
5.1 All expenses for officials, minor officials, facility and custodian must be covered by entry fees
from all participating teams (host included if involved). Entry fees are to be paid at the event
for badminton, cross-country, swimming, wrestling and track & field, all other sports will be
notified following the event. The host school will complete the financial report form and on
approval from the NBIAA, will either invoice or send a rebate to the participating schools.
SPORT

REGIONAL

PROVINCIAL

PERCENTAGE

Badminton
Baseball

$3 / athlete per event
$75 / team

$3 / athlete per event
$75 / team

Host - 70%, NBIAA - 30%
Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%

Basketball

$80 / team

$80 / team - Junior
$80 - Sr. Sectional

Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
*See Basketball O.R.

Determined by host

Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%

Cheerleading
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$5 / athlete per event

$5 / athlete per event
$75 / team

Football

Determined by host

Determined by host

Hockey

Determined by host

Rugby

Determined by host

$600 / team - boys
$500 / team - girls
Determined by host

Soccer

$125 / team

$125 / team

Softball

$75 / team

$75 / team

Swimming

$3 / athlete per event;
$12 per relay
$5 / athlete per event;
$20 per relay
$125 / team - Junior
$150 / team - Senior

$3 / athlete per event;
$12 per relay
$5 / athlete per event;
$20 per relay
$125 / team - Junior
$200 / team - Senior
$12 / athlete

Track & Field
Volleyball
Wrestling

Host - 70%, NBIAA - 30%
Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
Semi-Finals & Provincials
Host - 50%, Visiting team- 40%
NBIAA - 10%
Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
Semi-Finals & Provincials
Host - 50%, Visiting team- 40%
NBIAA - 10%
Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
Host - 70%, NBIAA - 30%
Host - 40%, ANB - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
Host - 40%, Participants - 50%
NBIAA - 10%
Host - 70%, NBIAA - 30%

5.2 The NBIAA shall receive a percentage of net profits from regional to provincial
championship events. The NBIAA Financial Report Form must be sent to the NBIAA office
within 30 days of the event. Failure to do so, the host school will no longer be in good
standing and may face possible suspension.
5.3 An admission must be collected from NBIAA Regional to Provincial competitions*. The rates
of $5 per adult and $2 per student are on a per day basis, unless otherwise specified (Final
12 Basketball, Hockey, Sr. Volleyball) and approved by the NBIAA. There is no charge for
children 12 and under. For events held outside without a fenced in field, admission is not
required. *No admission will be collected for badminton, golf and cross-country.
5.4 Teachers, on showing their NBTA membership card, will be exempt from paying admission
fees to NBIAA events, except NBIAA Final Championships.

OPERATING REGULATIONS

Cross Country
Field Hockey

O.R. 6 - PROVINCIAL TOURNAMENTS/EVENTS
6.1 The maximum number of entries per region shall be as follows:
Badminton - 4 for each of 5 categories
Baseball - 2
Basketball - Jr. - 3, Sr. - 4
Cross Country - see O.R. 18.5
Field Hockey - 2
Football - 2
Golf - 4 teams + 4 top individuals
Hockey - 2
Rugby - 2
Soccer - 2
Softball - 2
Track & Field - 8 per individual event + a school may enter 1 team per relay
Volleyball - Jr. - 4 and Sr. - 2
Regional play is not required for: Cheerleading and Wrestling.
6.2 Consolation play, not effecting final standings, shall not be played.
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